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..Mr J M
| week and

* of stock

^lome was

j; »ollins came

id visited in

arehouse, the
I the tobacco
ov«r for this

d as a storage
j i to be held for

Several bales
dec Monday, insured

ored i ay. It seems that '

.at the rraers are begindgjio op n their eyes and
\ itch a glimpse of their power

*d possibilities,
ter MiHBailey of Timmonsieoccupied the pulpit at the
esbyterian church last Sunday,niorning and afternooD.
Mrs Annie Ackerman, who

J* > - i - « ,-m m T\ \1»M

I..visited at her orotners, ur mi'iam's^j^urned to her home at

geville Friday.
J L Bass of Kingstree

it Sunday in town.

ir W R Bowen has purchased
»m Mr J L C Moore the lot on
line avenue, upon which the
TBJackwell stables stood,and ,

sy build thereon a dwelling
juse right away.
Right now work is going on

t least twelve to fifteen new

ouses in this town.
" Mf^jTfecott came up from
Kingstree Thursday and spent
the day on business.
Mr D B Knight has bought

die Shell property and fifteen
acres adjoining and laid off a

street from Acline avenue

through this land to Central
road. The land is cut up into
lots for sale, thus opening up a

new section for building pur-
poses.
Pour months ago the horse of

Mr W P Rodgers stucjc a splinHter in his bead just over the eye.
n Several pieces were removed
9/ from time to time until it was

I > thought that all had been remov9LLed;but Saturday Mr M R Smith
pulled oiriru piece that measured,-bythe writer's desk rule,
5\ inches long and f of an inch
wide. How in the world that
horse lived with such a piece of
wood in his bead passes compre-

H^hession. It must have penetratedthe brain, else how could
a splinter of such size enter

A where it did without rupturing
Wy the brain? The case seems a

really remarkable one.

Mrs C Matilda Moore, whose
home was nearjthis town, passed

I away last Friday morning and
was buried Saturday afternoon
at the "Cook burying ground."
She-was the wife of Mr K A

^Moore, perhaps better known
as "Squire" Robert Moore. Mrs
Moore was 79 years of age and

'Squire" Moore is 84. When
the angel Separated them they
had been married 55 years. Six

children"«gre born to them, onlytbre^pT^whom reached mavturity, to .wit: Messrs JIC and
WW Moore and Mrs J J Morris,
the latter dying some six years

p^ago. It is impossible to say
anything of the character of
Mrs Moore."Aunt Tilly," as

ghe was called by half the peopleof this country.without at

the Same time depicting that of
.

Squire Moore. They were con-j
gap^l and had lived together
so long that their sentiments,
feelings, aspirations, lives had
blended so that there was no

dividing" line- They were in£0deed' and in truth one, aqd
']£; though now their bodies are

separated for a orief time, it

(
seems more than possible that
there has not been nor will be

I a division of their spirits. They
[b -" '

lived their lives of honest, open
frank and hearty simplicity, doingtheir duty as their religion
and their souls taught them,and
won the love and respect of all
who came in contact with them.
"Aunt Tilly" knew nothing and
cared less for the pretences and
and hypocrisies of modern society.With her there were no

subterfugies or indirections.
Whatever she thought, she said,
and her thoughts were earnest
ones. There was about her
that hearty simplicity that
marks nobility. She sleeps, but
not for Jong. Soon will come
that newer and better life that
awaits those who deserve it.

W L B

COUNTERFEITING THEGENUINE.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

Honey ar.d Tar as a throat and luog
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's
Honey and Tor many imitations are

offered for the genuine. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse
any substitute offered, as no other
preparation will give the same satisfoctiou.It is mildly laxative. It
contains no opiates and is safest for
children and delicate persons. Sold
by all dealers. .

*

Mrs Eliza A. McGee.
Mrs Eliza A McGee departed

this life on Friday7, October 27,
1905, aged sevent}*-tour years.
Mrs McGee was the eldest
daughter of Capt J W Stuckey
of Bishopville, S. C. With her
husband, Mr John McGee, who
preceded her in death several
years ago, she moved to this
county fourteen years ago from
Darlington. She Is survived by
eight children, also three sistersand three brothers. The
funeral services were held at
the Williamsburg church on Saturday,Rev W B Justus being
the officiating minister, and in
the presence of her sorrowing
relatives and friends, her x body
was laid to rest in the city of
the dead.
Mrs McGee was a kind-hearted,Christian woman, being a

consistent member of the Methodistchurch. Her last illness
was of about two weeks' durationand she was entirely consciousuntil the end came. All
that loving hands could do to
soothe her last hours and stay
the grim messenger's approach
was done and in the midst of her
children and kindred she passed
peacefully away. She was a

true wife, and a devoted mother.
She was ever ready to sacrifice
her own pleasure to make othershappy, and to know her was

to love her.
May the reward be hers that

has been promised to those who
have been faithful in this life in
the fulfilment of their allotted
tasks and served loyally,the
Master so as to earn the benediction:"Well done, good and
faithful servant, enter thou intothe joy of thy Lord."

One Who Knew Her.

a card.
This is certify that all druggists

are authorized to refund your moneyif Foley's Honey and Tar fails to
cure your cough or cold. It stops
the cough and heals the lungs.
Prevents pneumonia and will cure

incipient consumption. Contains
no opiates an.I is safest for children.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and
insist upon having it. Stops the
cough and heals the lungs, soiu
by all dealers.

Notice to Trustees.
The State Supt. of Education lias instructedme as follows:
Please let your Trustees understand

that local or special taxes may be voted
after January 1st. There ought to be
a great many such taxes voted for next
year. This is the only plan under the
law to replace the dispensary funds in
those Counties which have or may vote
out the dispensaries. For the last two
or three years the schools have been
receiving fr< m $*200,000 to$250,000 from
dispensary profits. This amount exceedseither the poll tax or local taxes.
Local taxation is one of the best ways
to raise school revenues, because it requireslocal interest and enthusiasm.
Most of the States raise the greater
part of their school funds by local taxation.While some districts have voted
all the Constitution allows them to:
yet less than 20 per cent of our school
revenues is raised in this way. Let us

agitate this question now, so that the
people may be ready to vote by January.WM. COOPER. Supt Ed.

NoticeNoticeis hereby given that parties
leaving corn at Kingstree Grist Mill
will do so at their own risk.. The
management will not be responsible
for corn left at mill.
11.2.3t W L Dennis, Miller.

HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea NuggeL
A Buy Medioine for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Live
nd Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eerem*, Impure

Blood, Baa Breath, Sluttish Bowels, Hea lauhe
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Ten in tabletform, 85 cents a box 0 mjbie made by
Holubter Drco Company, Ji.miA'i-, '.Vis.

QO'.DEN NUGGETS FQK SALLOW PEOPLE

SALTERS DEPOT
!S ON A BOOM,

ONE HUNDRED LOTS PLACED ON THE
MARKET.A PLEASANT RECEPTION,ETC.
Salters Depot, Oct. oO: SurveyorP G Gourd in spent severaldays in town last week lay-

inii" out lots ana streets, juage
T E Suiters has decided to place
about 100 lots on the market
for sale. Already there has
been a demand for a great many
and-in the next six months there
will be several buildings put up.
Salters is certainly on a boom.
Already there are several manufacturingplants in its vicinity.
1 understand there will soon be
erected a plant for making
building-stone out of sand.
Mr and Mrs T E Salters gave

a reception to their many relativesand friends Thursday
Viight in honor of their son, John
M, and his bride. An elegant
supper was served, consisting
of all the good things of the
season. After supper the Saltersstring band, accompanied
by Miss Lizzie Salters, gave
some very tine music until about
eleven o'clock when most of
the young folks adjourned to
the depot to await "39," which
was late, to meet another happy
bride and groom, Mr and Mrs
Samuel Conway from North
Carolina. The bride is the daughterof our old friend Mr 0 II
Whitfield, of this place. We
hope all of them a happy and
prosperous life. It has not been
decided where Mr and Mrs Conwaywill make their future

** -A 'A a.1.1.1
nome; out we aon t uuim mcj
can tind a better place than
right here at Salters.
Miss Sue Stoll, the popular

teacher of the Salters school,
spent several days at the State
fair last week.
Miss Florrie Stubbs left here

on Saturday to teach the Suttons
school. This is Miss Stubbs secondyehr there.
Mr Outtino Bryan of Alcolu

was on our streets Monday.
I>r L B Salters of Lake <'ity

spent a couple of days in town
last week.
County Treasurer Johnson

was here also last week.
X. X. X.

SON i.OST MOTHER.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lo-t my mother,"
writes F. B Reid, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past live years, However,
mi tin. «:! <i(rl1 #»f : I'nIK'll lit'
"" V,,V/ ' 'K" " *- * "-r"

cold, I have taken Dr King's New
Discovery for Consumption, which
has saved me from serious lung
trouble." IIis mother'- death was a

sad loss for Mr Iieid, but he learnedthat lung trouble must not be
neglected, and how to cure it.Quicke*trelict and cure for coughs and
colds. Price 50c and $1.00; guaranteedat Dr W V Brock in ton's drug
store. Trial bottle free.

Fidelity is the best evidence
of faith.

A DISASTROUS CALAMITY.
It is a disastrous calamity, when

you lose your health, because indigestionand constipation have sappedit away. Prompt relief can t>e
hAd in Dr King's New Life Pills.
They build up your digestive organs,and cure headache, dizziness,
colic, constipation, etc. Guaranteedat l)r \V V Brsckinton's drug
store; 25c.

Kindness is the key to every
heart.

"I THANK THF. LORD!"
crie 1 Hannah Plant, of Little Rock
Ark , "for the relief I got from
Bueklen's Arnica Salve. It cured
my fearful running sores, which
nothing else would heal, and from
which 1 had suffered for 5 years."
It is a marvelous healer for cuts,
burns and wounds, (luurauteed at
l)r W V Hrockinton's drug store;
25c.

No big success can coine to a

little soul.
Pain may go by the name ol

rl 11.11111 ! t i<iti naiir-ilo-iu 111 m 1 >-.i cm

pleurisy. No matter what the pain>
are called, Hollister's Rocky MountainTea will drive them away. >M
cents. Tea or Tablets. Lake City
Druk Co.

Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that Ilugi

McCutchen, Administrator of the Es
bite of II 0 Lilian.), deceased, has tlii
day made ipplieation unto me for
final di-chnrge as such administrator
and that the 25th day ol November. J
I) 11HI5, at 10 o'clock, a m, at my office
has been appointed for the hearing o

said petition s McB Scott,
Judge of Probate.
Williamsburg Co.

K ingsiree, S C", Oct. 26, 1906. ,y £
jM' IH

SPECIAL NOTICES
Transient Not ires will be Published

In This Column at the Hate oi' One
Cent a Word for Each Issue.

WI VTPli f^..A i'. ... ,...1
n .> 1 ft I' I II'I Ml 11 Ml. |U| I'M ill M-JIIVsentatives:it all cent re paints in \V11

liaii)sl'U:g Co. lor tit- (ireen*in»To Life;
Insurance C >. ()ur <.mtraet i» more
liberal unci easier to »eII Phan any on
tin* market John Cihliioi.n.

Stip;. cf Agents.
11-.-It. |
KOI? KENT: Four large rooms f..r,
r> m Apply t<» Dr W V Krockint >n.

WantedLady or gentleman of;
fair education to travel for firm ol
^-iO.OOO capital. Sa'ary $1,0^2 per
year, payable weekly. Kxpen» * ad
vatteed. Address CEO <} CLOWS.

Kingstree, s. (>.

Wantkh:.clean cotton or linen
rags to n>e in cleaning Machinery.

Thk Cot ntty Rscokd.

Waxtkh:.To sell old papers at 2">c
the hundred. Thk County Ri:eoui>.

WANTED.A few loads of stove
wood on subscript ion.

A tonic >vhich is not pleasingtothe taste, lacks at least one

great virtue.SHAW'S PURE
MALT is delicious For sale at
the Dispensary*.
Wanted.At once teacher for

Manning Pond >chool. Settled lady
nrel'..rri>a Anrilv willi r.-t!Mi*iie( s.

"\V II PAUNKLL.
10-26-2t. Kingstrvr. S. C.

LOST.Howard if returned <>r .my
information given.. One black tanliaireddog with strap around neck
marked Fayetteville, N

Local Items of Interest.
At last the rain

Tuesday night was Hallowe'en.
Cotton was quoted yesterday

at 10*.
L W Gilland, Esq., visited Columbiaseveral days this week.
Mr H 11 Springs of Georgetownspent the day here Tuesday.
Misses Bessie and .Sadie Johnsonare visiting relatives in

Florence this week.
Mr E B Rliodus has returned

from the West with a tine lot of
horses and mules for the GreelyvilleLivestock Co.
Work has commenced on the

brick buildings of the Bank of
Williamsburg and the Williams-1
burg Livestock Co.
Dr and Mrs Charles Epps of!

Conway stopped over in town
with relatives Wednesday night
en route to Charleston.
The recently elected mayor

and aldermen for the town of
Kingstree were sworn into office
Tuesday night by Judge R K
Wallace.
Dr Clarence D Jacobs, who is

npw engaged in the practice of
medicine at Wiggins, in Colleton
county, spent several days here
this week with his home folk.
One of the local sports in-

formed us a few days since that
he had ordered an automobile,
Kingstree is becoming an upto-datetown now and we must
keep up with the procession.
We ask our country friends to

look through our advertising
columns and do your t r a rj

!ing with the firms that ad,vertise with us. We likewise
appreciate a good word spoken

' for the paper when you de
with our advertisers.
Mr J C Garlington was

town Tuesday representing ti
the ''Carolina Field," Cfeorge^
town's industrial newsnaoer.
Mr Garlington is a Veterarenews*
paper man, having founded the
Spartanburg- Daily Herald and
edited it for years. He was here
securing data for a write-up of
Kingstreeof Williamsburg
county.

Many children inherit diseases)
i' and are weak and feeble, others due
to ehilhood troubles. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will positively
cure children and make them'
strong, do cents, Tea or Tablets,
bake City Drug <»o.

! Cheap Rates to Charleston During Gala
!j Week.

] The Atlantic Coast Line takes
' pleasure in announcing rate of
one first class fare plus twenty
five cents to Charleston, S.C. accountCharleston Gala Week:
Tickets on sale Nov 4th to 10th,

'' inclusive and for trains arriving
"! in Charleston before noon November11th, final return limit
. j November 13th.
l For further information apply

to nearest ticket if&ent, or communicatewith
W; J Craig, G P A.

| Wilmington, N. C.
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FORSALEPrickin any quantity to suit purchas
er. The Best Drv-Press Machine-made
XBKICK. V

special shapes made to order. 'Correpondencesolicited lu-torc placing your
orders. W. R. FUNK,

\V7T T\7
WO I

HANG ON
To a Piece of Land You Do
Not Need When You Can
Sell It and By Judicious
InvestmentGet Inters
est onYourMoney?

We Can Sell It
For You and If You Have an

Eye For Business
You Will See '

Us At
Once,

'%*
w pt

Stoll Bros.,
4^ -»

Real Estate Brokers
KINGSTREE, S.C.

While to Visit Our
Exhibit at THE

| STATE FAIR
B We will liave in op walltion on the grounds a nynIber of machines and t iIgines, eacli the best a»nd
I most modern of its kind.
I Competent men will be
I in charge of the exhibit,
jfl and Ihey will be glad to

jB demonstrate any machine,
I give full information and

g quote prices.

Urn ilTNEHjfI 804 Gervais St.,

I^^CQLUBBMjSX.
B
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Ml ui PINTS 1

FALL AND WINTER. 1905-B I 1
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undred Cents for a Dollar. w?\5IB 1

em will convince you mat they 1 M
'riced Clotfiiio on liteMorKet. m\^ I I
Merchant to Sell j h i g '|H

L Brand Clothing, jj< i g Jl
have that "Self ij i 1. & 'JJ

MADE BY | -M

rd, Schaul & Co., § 1
EW YORK AND SAVANNAH. '~|9
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i Carload
^

Horses and Mules |
Just Received at

HELLER'S STABLES. J
Come and Get Your Pick '!
M. F. HELLER, j

KINGSTREE, - S. C

Mules £ Horses. I
« H

p carload just arrived from | i |j
Driving, Saddle and Draft Horses Cheap <1
For Cash. Mules to Suit Every Customer. f

i come 'quick and get i
ji + your choice. +|

il lllfllE LIVESTOCK COM. |'

j'

^ Q'eety^Ue,


